Entomopathogenic fungi are important controllers of pest-insects populations in agricultural production systems and in natural environment. These fungi have enzymatic machinery which involve since the recognition and adherence of spores in their hosts culminating with infection and death of these insects. The main objective of this study was to analyzed extracellular enzyme production of the fungi strains Beauveria bassiana, Metarhizium anisopliae and Paecilomyces sp when cultured on substrates. These fungi were grown in minimal media containing specific substrates for the analysis of different enzymes such as amylases, cellulases, esterases, lipases, proteases (gelatin and caseinase), pectinases and cuticles of Musca domestica larvae and adults. All the assays were performed with and without the presence of dextrose in the culture media. The quantification of enzyme activity was performed by the ratio of halo / colony (H/C) and the results subjected to variance analysis level of 5% (ANOVA) followed by post-Tukey test. All strains were positive for lipase and also they showed a high significant enzyme production for gelatin at concentrations of 4 and 1%. B. bassiana and Paecilomyces sp. were positive for amylase, pectinase and caseinase, and only Paecilomyces sp. showed cellulase activity.
INTRODUCTION
Fungi in general are well characterized microorganisms due to their capacity to produce different extracellular compounds; some of them are biologically very important causing severe reactions in other organisms (1, 5, 11) . These compounds include different types of enzymes and biologically active molecules. The function of this compounds, in pathogenicity, include insects cuticle dissolution, suppression of the immune system, interference with ion channels and other cellular functions in the host cell (7, 6) . Entomopathogenic fungi are able to cause infection to their hosts simply because the germinated spores have the ability to penetrate directly through the insect´s cuticle by enzymatic hydrolysis. The
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Production of extracellular enzymes by entomopathogenic fungi entomopathogenic fungi produce a range of cuticle degrading enzymes corresponding to different polymers of the insect cuticle (6) .
Some fungi produce enzymes to convert the insect's tissues in nutrients for their growth. Sclerotized insects cuticle are rarely used by the fungi, however, the entomopathogenic fungi produced efficient enzymes to degrade this protective layer of insects (4, 6).
St. Leger et al. (19) (20) .
Considering relevant to design strategies with a view in microbial control of insects, the aim of this study was to investigate the production of extracellular enzymes of the entomopathogenic fungi Metarhizium anisopliae, Beauveria bassiana and Paecilomyces sp when grown on different substrates in the presence or absence of glucose on the media looking for the possibility to use these strains in insect control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal strains
All the three fungal strains Metarhizium anisopliae GC Plates containing the specific media were inoculated with the discs containing the spores of each strain The discs were placed in the center of each plate. The assays were done in triplicate and plates incubation took place at 25 o C for at least 7 days.
Enzymes assays
The enzyme assays were evaluated by adding the minimal medium the substrate of the enzyme as follows: soluble starch 1% for amylase, carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) 1% for cellulase, casein 1% for caseinase. After fungal growth, the halos were revealed by adding lugol for amylase, solution of 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for caseinase and Congo-red for cellulase (after 15 minutes the dye was removed with a solution of 4M NaCl). Production of protease was observed using 4% and 1% of gelatin as substrate in to the minimal medium. After the incubation period saturated (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 was added onto the plate with fungal growth and a clear halo was observed (16, 15) . The production of protease was also evaluated using as substrate cuticles of larvae and adults of
Musca domestica. The cuticles of the larvae were removed by Production of extracellular enzymes by entomopathogenic fungi beheading them and squeezing the larvae with the fingers to remove the inner contents of them. After this process, the cuticles of both adults and larvae were washed in water dried in an oven at 50° C for 2 hours. The exoskeletons were grounded to a fine powder. To obtain the cuticle solution the powder was resuspended in a solution of 1% potassium tetraborate and subjected to steam for 20 minutes (2 apud 23). This solution was added to the minimal medium at a final concentration of 1%. The proteolytic activity was verified by pouring in to the petri dish a 10% trichloroacetic acid solution (22) . For pectinolytic activity a minimal medium (K 2 HPO 4 7 g/L, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fungus Paecilomyces sp. GC 301 and B. bassiana CG 470
showed a higher H/C index for amylase activity compared to M. anisopliae CG 312 which presented the lowest H/C index (Figures 1-3) . The ANOVA analysis showed a significant statistical difference between B. bassiana and Paecilomyces sp.
in relation to M. anisopliae (Table 1 ). The addition of glucose in the media showed no improvement in amylase activity for any of the strains (Figures 1-3) . All strains showed a low H/C index for pectinase activity (Figures 1-3) . The strains did not differ significantly using the Tukey test at a significance level of 0.05% (Table 1) The evaluation of esterase activity by the fungi tested in this study showed no differences among them. Therefore, we did not observe the formation of clear halos in the medium recording the enzyme activity only in the region with mycelium growth (Figure 1-3) . Although the esterase enzyme has not been quantified in this study, it is known to be a very important step for the adhesion of fungi spores on the insect cuticle and together with proteases, the not germinated spores alter the insect cuticle surface thus promoting the nutrition and germination of conidia (21) .
Lipase activity was observed for all strains. St. Leger et al. (19, 20) observed a high production of extracellular enzymes (lipase among others) by M. anisopliae and B. bassiana when they were grown in culture media containing locust cuticle.
Silva et al (17) were able to extract different amounts of lipase when M. anisopliae was cultivated in different carbon sources.
The authors related these enzymes with the pathogenicity of the fungus. In the assays for protease production using 4% of gelatin as substrate, all three strains showed a high H/C ratio for enzyme production. The index was higher when the fungi grew in absence of glucose (Figures 1-3) . However, the difference observed was not statistically significant ( Table 1) . The assays using a low concentration of gelatin the H/C index was also high (Figures 1-3) . B. bassiana and M. anisopliae showed the highest H/C rates when grown in media containing only gelatin as substrate, and the results differ significantly from each other.
The fungus Paecilomyces sp. showed higher H/C in culture medium containing 0.1% glucose, and the results differ statistically from the media without the glucose (Table 1) 
